UTM MASTER INSTRUCTOR COURSE
SEPTEMBER 28-30, 2017 | $750 PER PERSON
This 3 day certification course will prepare students to design, implement,
and teach reality based training programs using UTM Non-Lethal Training Ammunition (NLTA). Students will
participate in skill builders, drills, and force on force mini-scenarios, which will serve as a template or
foundation for future applications with his/her individual agency.
Students who successfully complete this course will receive a UTM Instructor Certification, which entitles
them to train and certify training for others in this course.
This course is restricted to military and law enforcement instructors.
COURSE TOPICS

UTM Reality Based Training model for development of training with any type of NLTA | Technologies for
force on force training models | Safety guidelines for NLTA training | Use of force and application in case
law | Role player development | Testing protocols | Utilization of limited resources including
budget/facilities and scenario development
EQUIPMENT REQUIREMENTS

Duty/ tactical gear (with ability to carry at least 3 spare rifle mags and 2 spare pistol mags) | Long pants and
long sleeve shirts, plus a t-shirt worn underneath- BDUs are ideal | Notepad and pen
**UTM ammunition and use of UTM conversion kits are included in the course fee.
INSTRUCTORS

This course is being presented by Tony Lambraia, Vice President at UTM. Tony has over 30 years of
experience in local, state and federal law enforcement. He has trained military and law enforcement
personnel worldwide for over two decades. He has been featured on many law enforcement networks and
publications from Police One to the Law Enforcement Television Network (LETN). He served as a U.S. Marine,
corrections officer, patrol officer, detective, SWAT and SRT Commander, Chief of Counter Terrorism (OTP)
and Tactics branches, Federal Deputy Director, and more. He has taught MMA and holds several black belts
in various martial arts. He has also testified as a SME in UOF and has defended Police Officers across the U.S.
COURSE LOCATION: Kane County Forest Preserve District - Geneva, Illinois
Only 20 seats available. One seat per Agency
For more information, contact Patrick Jones:
773-983-1526 | info@A-WayTraining.com| www.A-WayTraining.com|A-WAY TRAINING & TACTICAL, INC.

